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 — Premium Finishes —

Colors on this card are best-approximations of the true 
finish colors of our products. Though they are as accurate as 
technology allows, there will be slight differences compared 
to actual product finishes. more information about our paint 
systems is available at nuraymetals.com.

Color availability in nu-ray's Cool Kynar® PVDF finishes is shown by gauge under 
each color chip below. 24 gauge panels available with our proprietary Ocean 
Guard™ coating are marked with this symbol: . real Copper is not painted.

Parchment [22, 24]moss Green sri-26 (24 , 26)

silver metallic sri-59 [24]Desert Tan sri-57  (24 , 26)Leaf Green sri 24 (24 , 26)

regal White sri-86 (22, 24 , 26) Zincalume Plus sri-65  (24, 26)hartford Green sri-26 (24 , 26)

real Copper (16 oz., 20 oz.)Old Zinc Gray sri-41 [24]Tahoe Blue sri-26 (24 , 26)

metallic Antique Patina sri-39 [24 ]matte Black sri-26  (24 , 26)Colonial red sri-34  (24 , 26)

Vintage [24] sri-22redi-mix red sri-44  (24 , 26) Charcoal Gray sri-31 (22, 24 , 26)

metallic Copper Penny sri-53 [24 ]Deep Blue sea sri-23 [22, 24, 26] Old Town Gray sri-44 (22, 24 , 26)

metallic Pre-Weathered Zinc sri-41 [24 ]Weathered Copper sri-27 (22, 24 , 26) Dark Bronze sri-28 (22, 24 , 26)

NOW WITH

Kynar® and Kynar 500® are registered trademarks of Arkema inc.
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nu-ray metal Products has enhanced its product line 
with new roofing, siding, and soffit panels. manufactured 
in Auburn, Washington, our lead times and service are 
unmatched. We also produce standard trims, custom 
trims, coil stock and flat sheet. Proudly partnered with 
PPG for the industry’s best finishes.

NRM-1000
Traditional narrow rib design.

1½˝ rib height

NRM-1750
Combines continuous snap-lock and 
floating clip design. 1¾˝ rib height

NRM-2000
mechanical seamed panel ideal for low 

slope roofs. 1½˝ rib height

NRM-4000
36˝ wide, screw through panel with smooth lines. 

5 ⁄8˝ rib height

Clip System

Clip System

Clip System

NRM-7000
industrial 7.2 rib panel. 1½˝ rib height

NRM-9000
ideal for walls, mansards and equipment screens.

7⁄8˝ panel depth

NRM-5000/6000
Classic snap-lock design in 12˝ and 16˝ widths. 

1˝ rib height

NRM-4500
36˝ wide screw through panel with added strength. 

3/4˝ rib height

NRM-8000
Flush wall and soffit panel available in 14 profiles.

1¾˝ rib height


